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Redondo Beach Celebrates National Bike to Work Day

REDONDO BEACH, Calif.:

The City of Redondo Beach is partnering with Los Angeles Metro for Bike to Work Day on May 18, 2017. Beach Cities Transit (BCT) is hosting a Bike Pit Stop as part of Metro’s national month long bike celebration.

On Bike to Work Day, May 18th from 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm, visit the Beach Cities Transit Pit Stop! BCT’s Pit Stop will be located at Redondo Bike Path Parkette near Harbor Drive and Herondo Street at the border of Redondo Beach and Hermosa Beach.

The Beach Cities Transit Pit Stop will be one of over 50 pit stops across L.A. County to offer refreshments and give-aways to bicycle commuters (Metro Pit Stop map). BCT will also be conducting a Bike/Bus Clinic, to practice lifting, securing and removing a bike from the bus.

Bicyclists can combine their commute as a bike-transit trip. Now, BCT is on Google Maps, so you can plan your trip on the bus, and make your connections by bike. Free rides to bicyclists are offered by BCT, Metro and other participating agencies on May 18th 2017.

“We’re excited that BCT is on Google Maps, “ said Joyce Rooney, Redondo Beach Transit Manager, “It makes planning for the bus to bike trip easier.”

A few of BCT’s bike/bus friendly destinations include the Redondo Beach Riviera Village, Hermosa Beach Pier, Manhattan Beach Pier and El Segundo’s shopping plazas.

For more information about BCT Bike to Work Day Pit Stop contact Joyce Rooney at bct@redondo.org or visit www.beachcitiestransit.org. Follow us on Twitter @RedondoBeachBCT to stay up-to-date on service alerts.

Interested in more of Metro’s Bike Month 2017 go to www.metro.net.
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